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TUIE CORAL.
Undor the sca, in it'si sandy bcd,
Orow beautiful corale, white anti reti;
flaby'ii rattlo andi nccklace too
Once far down in thec ocoan grow.
Seamon*gatber tlio!!e treasures rüre,Which pooplo prizo and 8o of ten wcar.
But did you know in cach starry celi
A tiny animal once did tiwell?

SMillions labour in harmony<
And builti thoir cities undor tihe son,
Coral citica. of white and rod,
Under the nona in itsseandy bcd.
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THE GIRfL'S REVENGI!E.
Twro mon in the southl of Africa sworc

eternal hatred to each aLlier. One of them
feunti at lengtih the littie daugliter uf hi3
eneîny in the wvood. Rie ran quickly tu
the youncz girl, eut off two of hier fingers,
and sent ieor home bleeding, while ho with
brutal joy, shouted, l'I have had my
revengre!"

Ycars passed, and the little girl was
guown uli ta il, oentail, when, one day, a
poor, gray-headed beggar caine te hier door.
carnestly be-gging for food. The young:
wonuan recognizetinîî immediately as
bain,<, tle saine horrible mnan who cut ail
her lingers; when she was a chilti. Sho
went into the cottage instantly, and de-

~ird hr ervnt a ring him bread anti
milk-. She sat down ncar him, and wvatclied
hum whilo hie atc W~hen hc was rcady te
go, she pointcd in lier hanti and said

"1, too, have had my revenge 1'a
The poor man wvas qiuite pe4rplexeti and

confouudrd mit this. for ho titi not know
that the little girl had become a Christian,
anti had icarnet the meaning af that sweet
verse, the hîsi, of the twelfth chapter of
Romans.

Whichi revenge was the a'vceter?

BOBBIIE''S WOLF'.
Wal%îat %VI- the text tu-day, 1iobbh( 7"

asked Aunt Kate.
Ia 1 ocpe yOU doni't vxpecL a hittle chap

like Bob to renieoîîber or~ uîîdenttand tihe
t('xt wei hati to-daty " laugidBbi'
fathor. ubdBbi'

et1Boware of faltie proplîcas, wvhich coec
tao you ini shoep's clothîiig, but ini%,rtily
tbey are raveniîug wolves,' repeateti
auntie, giving Bobbie ait encourogiîîg nod.

'a Thero isîî't any wolves in tii city,"
said Bobbie comîplacently.

'Oh yen, there are," suit tiother, as 8he
took hini in hor lap and explaineti the
nieaning of the wards as weIl ats she coulti.

Bobbio wvas rosticas, andi hununed a tune
softily once while she wvas talking, because
ho 'afargot." Once hoe interruptet iber ta
ask whetibcr wolvcs, wlien they dresscd up
like sheep, saiti IlBaa 1"' On the whele,
aven niothîr was afraid that Bobbie would
giet little help from bis lesson.

IL was tilrc o'clock: in the aftornoon of
that, day when Bobbie sheltered hiniself
frein tho wind in the corner of his fatber's
lieuse, andi listiened to John Walkcr while
hoe coaxeti.

« Its just a littie way-not more than
twvo blceks from bore; andi I 8houldn't think
your mnother wçoulti ho afraid te have a
big boy like yen go down there, 'specially
vith ne; andi it's a great deal warrner
there, because itm on the sunny aide of the
str-et. I tion't bolieve but what if your
netiher was bore she wvould want you te go,
se as te get out of this ugly cast wind."

Bobbio lookoti curieusly mit John Walker.
At last ho spolie:

"Yau're a w.olf, Johnny Wýalker! As truc
as you live, you'rc a wolf !a

",'Den't Yeu g o callin' mie naines!" taiti
Jhn, bis face growing red. "lI -ai tbree

years eIder tha n you, anti I wen't stand it
"«But I can't holp iL, you sec, because it's

in the Bible. Our Lord saiti, 1 Bewaro of
loini;' that mneans. 'Take care that yen
don't do a thing thcy say, because thoy arc
only makin' b'hieve bo goo&i' Yur
ruakin' b'lievc îny motiher wants ie te goe
tiawn te Court Streob, when she told m"e
net ta go; and I kpow yau're a wolf,
because niether tld me 'bout iL this
mornin'. I'm a-gemn' in new; I tien' like
te play with wolves."

And wise Bobbie trudged away into the
liouse.

I think Bobbie underatooti tihe text
prctty %vcll; tion't yen?Î And, botter stili,
ho tiid cxactly what iL said.

CALLINO THE ANGELS.
"'Deed, niainia, we didn't mean La be

rauigh," .'aid one of a briglit-eycti littie
group, "'but we's s0 mnany of us tagether
that if anc of us says a teonsy-vieensy mati
woerd, aIl the resti must say one, tee: and
thon how can we stop?"

"«I think I know a good plan for getting
stopped," said niamina. "'There are some
little angels that just hate quarrels; and if
you will cmiii one of theni, ho wili fly away
with the ugly wordg.»'

IlBut O muipay 1 boî can we cahl
lim ?" 'a akd another.

IListen nnw, anti I will caîl one ; ' and
the mother began te sing:

Thero is a happy land
Far, far away.

In a minute fivo little voices joincti
bers; anti whçux they lad suing tho lust
"aay e," oery face was briglit and emiling.

Tho next day mother board it clatter in
the nursery, andi presently one littlo voice
pipeti Up:

Littlo drops of watcr,
Little grains ef sand.

These verses were anng through, but nome
of the voicea kept up the debate as woll.

No soonor lad "lDraps of Wator " iieti
away than another veice began, "Whoe,
O Where Are tho eabrew Chiltiren ? '
and as none of thein coulti keep frein
singn the chorus, ne more quarrolling
wasC gearYd.

<' But iL took two of the angols, mamma,
for that job," siaiti one o! mamma's beys
afterward s.

IOUR LITTLE DOT."
A writcr in the New York San describes

a scenie which hoe witnessed lateoanc
ovening in the streets of St. Louis. A
group of gamins were hanging about an
aid gray-haired weman, shabbily dressed,
who carrieti a large package under lier
arin. The writer of the sketch followed,
Lhinking te 8ay semething at the riglit
moment.

Thc boys werejeering, and the weman
was begging ta be let aone. By-artd-bye
she sat down on a dosep Thon the
young Arabs gathered tici about lier.

«Give uq _ Za9 ogu woman!" '
" If you'Ii dance us ajig, we'Ii lot you off."t
"Open the bundie, and let's sec what
yo'vo geL."
Wbcn thero was a moment of silence,

sh eod: " Boys, cerne dloser round me.
l'ae ge sornething here ta show Yen."1

T ýheoyt crowded up te her, andi she re-
moved the newstpapers which concealed
the abject she was carrying, ani? hcld it up
before thein.

If a bombshell lad dropped among themi,
iL would net have scattered thon more
quickly. What do yen supposeait was?
A plece ai board about threc feet long by a
foot wide, painted wvhite; and on iL in
black. letiters the opitapli:

Oua LiTTLE DOT.
Pied October 7, 1886.

It was Lhe headstane for a child's grave,
sncb a headstane as only the poor andi
lowly erect over tho grave of a loved ont.
Out af pity for lier poverty andi sorrow,
the painter niay have donc the work for
neth*ing.

The boys caulti read: and as each read
for himsolf, lie turnod anmd vanisheti in Lhe
darkness. The last ane to go taok off bis
raggcd eap andi said: "We ditin'L know iL,
aunty; picase excuse us."


